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One 'Case That Was Easily
Settled Out of CourtChinese and Jap Forces Fight for Pass

'We Lost Two Heavy Bombers' 'King of the Banjo
BWwwyyMWWII III"' fl M MB IVr Jfflll 9 "TTERE," said a man angrily

Tl to the railroad official, "I
got a cinder in my eye from one
of your engines, and it cost me $5
for a doctor to have it taken out
and the eye dressed, what are

yu going to do about it?"
"Nothing, my dear sir, nothing,"

the official replied suavely. "W
have no further use for the cinder
and you are quite welcome to it.
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From a legal point or view, xne

cinder was not yours, and no
doubt you could be proceeded
against for removing our property.
But vou can rest assured, we will
take no steps in the matter."

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

PERSONAL
Reautlfv Toor Bnt! Quick, easy method!
Complete Instructions in plain, sealed en-

velope, onlv 25c. Money-bac- k guarantee.
l'VONNE, Box Bl:t, Chicago 80, Illinois.

HOUSES FOR SALE
YOU CAN BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
without experience or your own capital, if
necessary. Save "j to k. Write today Be
ready I Information free. No obligation.
Address: WILLIAM II. JACKSON. A. B.,
1YI3 Howard Street, Fort Huron, Michican.

.. f h etrateirtc rail Doint of Chcngchow,

-- f in rms of Dlancs brines heavy hearts

indicate the general zone of action in relation to China.
Salary From Salt

The word salary comes from a
Latin word meaning that part of a
soldier's wages he received in
salt.

Navy Comdr. Eddie Pcabody,
star and World War I vet-

eran, winds up his famed banjo act
at a "sandbag theater" for marines
on a South Pacific base. This thea-

ter has 3,000 sandbag scats, and
each night draws capacity crowds,

composed mainly of Tarawa vets.

New Navy Secretary

serious as it sounds. For
but in many cases it is not as

"stance, these two bombers were written off as -- lost." The one., the

Flvins Fortress, made a crash landing in occupied Holland The
op a

shot down in Germany. Both were badlyLiberator, waslower one, a

damaged but, according to the German caption that accompanied the
survived to become prisoner, of war.

Pictures, crews of both ships

Mass Baptism on Anzio-Nettuni- o Beachhead

HEARTBURN
Relieved In S minutes or double money back

When exeem stomach arid cbuhph pftlnfal, nf focat-In-

bib, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually
i. f..tut.utinif mwlifinPM known forFormer Grid Star Nips 16 Japs Wins DFC

Ji " 1.1, tkn.Ain ItalLtna
r- I tablets. No laxative. Bell-an-s brin(rs comfort in s

jiffy or double your money back on return of botti
g&c et an uruggisis.tfm i'W'isif' jam 10

MOTHERS!
TRY THIS FOR YOUR CHILD'S

URINARY
INCONTINENCE

HUMPHREYSvnr nr
child's bed-- (

wetting, give
Humphreys

9 n n r
Humphreys original formula
for relieving minor urinary
disorders. Easy, pleasant to
take. At all druggists, 30j(.

HUMPHREYS
nomeopawic

V. Forrestal, who was
FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854James

nominated by President Roosevelt to

succeed the late Frank Knox as sec-

retary of the navy. Forrestal was

undersecretary of the navy at the
time of Knox's death.

Lieut, (is) "Ike" Kcpford, I'SNR, a brilliant backfield man in former

days for Northwestern university, and hailing from Muskegon, Mich.,

has shot down 16 Jap planes and ranks as top scoring p.lot .n the navy

fighter groups. His Vought Corsair, with "Ike" at the controls, is shown
taken on bis return fromKcpford,at left. Inset: Closeup of Lieutenant

the Pacific theater of war.

U. S. Glider Troops on Parade in Britain

SauattmTon the sand, this choir of American MJ$t
soldiers standing in the surf, awaiting their turn to be baptize

'Nazi Watchtower'

Young Hero

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

When bowelt are sluggish end yoa
feel irritable, headachy, do ai million
do -c- hew FEEN-A-MIN- the modern
chewing-gu- laxativa Simply chew
FEEN-A-MIN- T before you go to bed,
taking only in accordance with package
directions sleep without being dis-

turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try
FEEN-A-MIN- Tastes good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MIN- T 161

His Honor, the Mayor , Samples Some Bacon
t I 1 ,1 St.: S I .m"" ft
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YOl) WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM
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hot runs
Tf vnn KtifPAr frnm hot flashes.

p fe ST--

weak, nervous, cranky feelings, areI s 1 Above Is one of the watch towers i fciii Rhirt nleev. five year old, a Dil Diue ac limes auo w inc
functional "middle-age- " periodchnura hnn he carried his'V..1' . n ii. t - r.,,rHi u n fur-s-i of the camnfire set up by Troop peculiar to women try Lydia a.
Plnkham'8 Vegetable CJompoundold brother, Kenneth, downstairs

in the replica of a German prisoner
of war camp, built in London to give
Britons some idea of the daily life of

an Allied prisoner of war in a Ger-ma- n

camp. All signs are In

617 of the Boy Scouts of America, in New York. He samples some of
and to safety, as flames racea

the bacon cooked by the Scouts, ana nnus it Bou. .fNational Boy and Girl week, and alsoset up by way of celebrating through their home at fcast uea-ha-

Mass.
- With the Stars and Stripes flying proudly above them, American glider

troops of an airborne unit are pictured on parade at an airfield "some-

where in the United Kingdom."
r

to relieve such symptoms. Taken
regularly Plnkham's Compound
helps build up resistance against
Mich distress. It heips nature!
Also a fine stomachic tonic. Fol-
low label directions.
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National Children's week, held simultaneously.

Seaman From USS Lansdale RescuedNew Baseball TogsTwo Hoovers Meet at Boys' Club Dinner
2144WNU 4

And Your Strength and
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Energy Is Below Par
It may be caused by disorder of kid-

ney functioa that permits poisoaou
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove exceaa
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, disxinesa

getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning la an-

other sign that something is wrong witb
the kidnevs or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Doon's Pills. It la better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap--

than on something less favorably
Eroval Doan't have been tried and test-
ed many years. Art at all drug stores.
Get Doon's today.
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A Marshallese boy perches com-

fortably on a wind-twiste- d coconut

tree and nrenares to open a box of
One of the many rescued by coastgnardsmen of two destroyer escorts

during the German bombing attack that sank the USS Lansdale In the

Mediterranean, this navy seaman relaxes as coastgnardsmen VirgH

Mathis, St. Augustine, Fla., and Mejvin Howard of Pittsburgh, Pa. (lert
to right) scrape a thick coat of oil from his body.

Charlie Grimm hap?s np his
Brewer nnlform which brought him
success and s pennant while man-

ager of Milwaukee Brewers, prepara-

tory to returning to Chicago Csbs.

marine The natives found
j. Edgar Hoover (left), head of the FBI, and former President Her-be- rt

before the latter went on the air,
Hoover, cbat in New York just

broadcasting to the youth of America about the expansion ol

two Hoovers first attended aTheof America throughout the nation.
wartime conference of Boys' clubs at a dinner gathering.

V. S. rations a welcome change.


